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THE ADMINISTRATION AND THE RE- -
l'UJJLIOAN PAR IX.

front the K Y. lime.
In endorsing unrcsorvedly the courso of

General Grant's mlminiHtrntion, the Syracuse
Convention has but followed the example of
every Republican Convention that has yet
been held. Not one has evmhxl tho subject or
dealt with it ambiguously. They havo, with-

out an exception, applauded its Qdolity to
principle, its efficiency in tho performance of
arduous duties, and tho rigorous economy
which distinguishes every department. Their
Approval is valuable because it is discriminat-
ing and manifestly juHt. It is emphatic be-

cause the judgment pronounced by tho vari-
ous conventions expresses tho known convic-
tions of the party every where.

The standard by which tho acts of the ad-

ministration have been tried is high and un-

yielding. Under tho rulo of General Grant's
predecessor the country had been familiarized
V'ith corruption and extravagance, Rower
was interpreted to mean license to misuse its
functions. Tho expenditures were maintained
at tho war point. The departments were
filled by men who employed their opportuni-
ties to plunder the people. The revenues
wore uncollected or squandered. Tho Execu-
tive employed his influence to thwart tho
operation of important laws, and to obstruct
iho restoration of tho Southern States.
Minor officers, encouraged by displays of this
mischievous spirit in high places, were noto-
riously in league with knaves and combina-
tions of knaves, by whom groat interests
Were ruthlessly trampled under foot. Tho
ppoctacle was scandalous, and its effects wore
Xuost disastrous.

The advent of Grant to power, and the
formation of an administration on the basis
described by tho Republican party, was f

by immediate and largo reforms. Tho
Congressional committees found ardent co-
workers in the business of retrenchment.
The influences which under Johnson had
Jbeen exerted to perpetuate extravagance,
under Grant were arrayed on the side of
economy. The appropriations were cut down
at the instance and with the help of tho de-
partmental heads. And a promise was given
that the change thus begun should be pushed
forward faithful- - and well. m

The promise has been fulfilled. Economy
Js the order of the day wherever tho autho-
rity of the Government prevails. The reduc-
tions contemplated by Congress have in many
cases been exceeded. The departments have
ibeen purged of idlers; their duties have been
Systematized, and tho cost of their perform-
ance diminished to an extent not yet fully
appreciated. Tne "rings" which were pre-
viously supreme in the Treasury have been
Jjroken; the devices which made robbery safe
and even respectable have been destroyed.
Honest men control the approaches to the
Btrong box. The revenues are zealously col-

lected; the disbursements are conducted
With strict reference to the terms of law.
As a mere fiduciary agent, the administration
lias discharged its trust with an energy and
integrity that cannot be too loudly ap-
plauded.

But there has been more than mere faithful
Service. By its financial policy the adminis-
tration has brought the country nearer the
Btage at which a reduction of tho burden of
the debt will be practicable. How this re-

duction may be best ett'octed the Republican
party has again and again indicated. The
funding of the debt at a lower rate of interest
is the only method compatible with honor,
and tho process will be possible only when
the public credit shall have been greatly im-
proved. Not the least meritorious of the ts

achieved by the administration is, there-
fore, the higher standing which it has im-
parted to the national credit in tho money
markets of tho world. Opinions cliff er in re-
gard to the exeellonce of the precise means
employed to produce this result, but tho ro-B-

is gratifying and unquestionable. The
public credit is higher, stronger, than when
Jlr. Boutwell began his task, and by so much
the country is nearer tho relief it greatly
Heeds. It remains for Congress, after calm
consideration, to revise the plans of the
Secretary, and to provide means for profiting
Jby the good he has accomplished. An im-

proved condition of the debt and a reduction
of taxation are the two objects which will
test the financial capacity of the party. They

. are not irreconcilable.
The confidence expressed in the conduct of

the administration has still further justifica-
tion. The better position of tho South gene-
rally, and of the three excluded States in par-
ticular, is largely due to the sound discretion
and wise liberality which have distinguished
the action of the President. He has combined
adherence to law with a generosity which has
disarmed opposition. Order prevails. The
authority of the Federal Government has been
upheld. At the same time the exorcise of a
just and conciliatory disposition has brought
into play the better instincts of the Southern
people. with the Government
lias taken the place of resistance to its au-

thority. Great strides have been taken to-

wards the completion of reconstruction.
Virginia is virtually restored now, and there
are good reasons for hoping that Congress,
on reassembling, will find Texas and Missis-
sippi in a similar situation. The fact will be
a triumph for the administration, and a source
of reasonable prido to tho party whose prin
ciples it sustains and whose policy it nobly
Tincucaies.

BRITISH UNITED STATES.
fYom th N. Y. Tribune.

fax Secretary Mr. Cardwcll, in a speech,
the points of which are given by cable, takes
pleasure in commencing tuo reiormea coio-
liial policy of England. That policy, as he
states it, has made Canada what she is, so self-relia- nt

that, beginning with a merchant navy
which is little inferior to that of France, sho
might become one of the first maritime
Dowers df the world. The thought of dis
trusting a self-relian- so pronounced as this
does not occur to Mr. Cardwell, for he asserts
with an enthusiasm which does him credit as
a minister and a Briton, thut when that time
comes the English race will have such a con
federation as tne worm never saw under a
Bingle sovereign. Australia, India, Canada, and
iha British Indies, East and West, would, we
presume, be included in this mighty bond of
race. There would be a grand Congress of
Enelish nations, to which the British Parlia
ment wonld be subsidiary, since it is not to be
BuppoBedthat the groat far-lyin- g provinces
can be content always with the stray ropre
Bentation which thev have in Enelish councils,
and the kind of alms government which is
Holed out to them from the niotner country.
Indeed, tho International Concrosa ot Anglo
Kaxon peoples is an idea lately put forth, not
without some diffidence in its possibility, by a
dumber of leadinK colonists lately met in
London.

t ot ft Minister of State ffueli ft plan as this
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seems visioncry; but English statecraft, com- -
plex as it is, is comprehensive. The rulers
who have tho versatile knack of governing
Ireland in one way, Scotland in another, and
India in still another, and who by power and
tact keep a heterogeneous empire together, may
see a comfortable way of solving their colonial
problem. Australia and Canada, however in-
dependent they may become, are tho natural
allies of tho mother country, and it noods but
common sense to keep them so. That they
will seek individualization as peoples, as duly
and reasonably as the American colonies did
when they became the United States, and
that they will surely demand a voice in tho
councils of the world's powers, we cannot
doubt. At what remoto or proximate future
Australia may have a difficulty of Alabama
claims with the parent country, or when Can-
ada shall legislatively condomn her England
free-trad- o system, we are not prepared to
say. Possibly the world now moans peace if
over, and our progress is henceforth to be
mainly in understandings, rathor than mis-
understandings.

All this looks very well for tho theory of
Mr. Card well; but take tho caso of Now Zea-
land. Here an almost bankrupt colony, un-
aided by tho mother land, is waging war on
tho self-relia- nt principle. Tho war, which
was brought on lv the conduct of imperial
officers, is direct eif by tho homo Government,
while it is entirely sustained by tho colonists.
Tims tho liege subjects of her Majesty afar
off are at tho entire expenso of bleeding for a
cause which, though altogether their own,
they havo not tho poor privilege of prose-
cuting in their own way. The Now Zoalauders
groan and protest and threaten amiably; but
the parent at homo is calm and unmoved.
How long will other grown-u-p provinces of
England tolerate tho oppressive indifforonco
which the self-relia- nt toaching dovolops, not-
withstanding its virtues ? Self-rolian- is ex-
cellent, soy tho Canadians, provided that
while it allows us to pay our own bills the
imperial authorities do not impertinently
oversee us and chorgo us. In short, if tho
imperial colony must pay its own way, it
must in time demand complete control of its
own affairs; and tho mother's counsels of
self-relian- will, in that case, be recom-
mended back to her.

DIVORCES MADE EASY.
From the K. Y. World.

A young and rural wife who elopes to
Europe with a lover who has clothed the pro
testations of his passionj to her, in the pre-
sence of her legal incumbent, in tho guise of
legal advice; who writes to her undo, on tho
eve of her departure, her belief that her
friends will havo confidence in tho rectitude
of her motives even whilo she is roaming
Europe with another than her lawful lord; and
who exhibits withal a keen eyo for business,
in the midst of her romantic fervors, by care-
fully collecting all her available property,
Ereparatory to flight, is certainly entitled to

as a female phenomenon. But
when she returns from tho immoral felicitie3
of her pilgrimage, and immediately insti-
tutes proceedings against her husband for a
divorce, alleging his infidelity, the impudence
of her procedure, though it may make the
unthinking laugh, cannot but make the judi-
cious grieve. And when it appears that she
succeeded in obtaining this divorce upon no
other capital than an unlimited capacity and
willingness for fiction on the part of her legal
adviser, and an ardent dosire upon her own
to fasten upon a frosh lover the legal hold
which, with equal ardor, sho desired to loose
from a stalo one, sho gives rise to the most
serious reflections.

The manner wherein and the tools where-
with sho and the lover of her purso, if not
her person, worked to effect thoir noble aim
have been amply set forth in the report of
the case. Whether the bonds of marriage
should bo tightened or relaxed is a question
upon which the Presbyterian Synod and the
Involution would widely differ. But that
such a cheap and easy evasion of the existing
laws as is there chronicled should be possible
may be safely pronounced, without expressing
any opinion at all upon that question, to bo a
shameful, scandalous, and demoralizing
thing.

The blame for it lies primarily, of course,
upon tho parties who are driven to such
shameful shifts, and who naturally avail them-
selves of any means to continue and legalize a
union which it appears in this caso that one
party found pleasant and the other found
profitable. But, with a proper administration
of justice, there would bo no means available
for such ends. 1 hat thoro are is tne tault ot
the courts in which snnh creatures as the
"divorce lawyers" are permitted to practise.
The indecent haste with which a tissue of per-
juries, so palpable that they would not havo
sioou an nour s rem scrutiny, was piuiueu uu
upon a referee who seems to have been
thinkinc only ot his tees by tno --snyster
who seems to have been their author, so that
in six davs from the issue of an order of re- -
ference a decree ot divorce could ue awaraeu,
would be simply impossible if referees did the
duty they are sworn and paid to do, or 11 na- -

orant scoundrels were not allowed to can
themselves attorneys.

These scoundrels, who advertise in disropu
table newspapers to obtain divorces without
delay, publicity, or grounds, and whose only
possible advantage over a decent lawyer is 111

their nnscrupniousness, ougut 10 ue put out
of court and branded by the bar. Some of
them are said not to be lawyers at all, but to
pay lawyers for the use of thoir names under
which to carry on their dirty trade. In this
case, the lawyers wlio permit tneir names to
be used for such purposes ought to be held
accountable tor what is clone under tnem.

This cose siiRoosts, also, that the system of
references which has taken most domestic
cases out of open court needs overhauling.
It is true that under this system much dis-

gusting matter is averted from the publio
nostril and pain is spared to many innocent
persons. But there ought to be some gua-
rantee against such loose and reckless trans-
actions before referees as Judge Clerke has
decided the trial of the caso of Nichols vs.
Nichols to be.

COMING POLITICAL CHANGES IN EU
ROPE.

From the K. Y. Herald.
The recent illness of tho Emperqr Napoleon

has awakened a deep and general interest in
the affairs of Europe. Tho probablo death of
the man who has swayed for over twenty
years the destinies of France inspired the
courts and cabinets with alarm; and for the
first time it has been honestly confessed in
high places that France is tho centre of Eu-
rope, and that Napoleon is dynastically tho
Eivotal person of tho epoch. Not sinco 1818

dynasties and the hangers-o- n of the
Rame been so put to thoir wit's end. After
Napoleon no man could tell what was to come,
but to most men the prospect soomod bad for
the crowned heads aud tho privileged classes
in Europe. Hence the mission of Lord
Clarendon, and tho general flocking of confi-
dential government agents to Paris. For the
presont tho crisis is over, and we cannot say
that we are sorry that it is over, but tho crisis
while it lasted w3 richly suggontivo.

It is no longer to be doubted that Europe
is on the eve of another gi'ont convulsion.
The forces exist, but th y are punt up an i
held in restraint. One man more than any
other in Europe maintain law and order,
holding the dangerous classes i'i check and
that man is Louis Napoleon Bouaparto. Na-

poleon out of tho way, wo are certain to have,
if not tho wild outburst of ITS'.', at least a
repetition of ls:H) or lsK It is even ques-
tionable whether tho Emperor himself, in
consequence of failing health and declining
power, may not witness a violent revolution
which he will not bo able to control.

Tho reforms which Nipolwti has granted
- .iiviiliiuu UUIIU1I1. X L LIU 11. It'llhas power to guide the new forces which he

has let loose in the empire, all may go well.
But the contingencies aro numerous and the
probabilities are not promising. The now
forces may prove too strong for him. It is a
fact which ought not to bo overlooked, that
every time tho French poople have coma to
power they have, as a first step, interfered in
the affairs of Europe. More than any other
Europeon people, tho French people, proporly
so called, aro in sympathy with tho cause of
democracy all the world over. Ono great
secret of Napoleoa's success has been that ho
has humored this feeling. Italy is an exam-
ple. Germany is another, although Germany
has gone a little beyond the Emperor's wishes.
The French people again masters of the
situation, tho Polish question, the Schleswig-Holstei- n

question, tho Greek question, the
popular cause in Spain, will all bo revived,
and tho revival will bo clangorous. What
adds to the gravity of the situation, ond
therofore to the valuo of the Emperor's life,
is the fact that tho treaties of 1S15 aro all
dead. Napoleon has told us this already;
but Napoleon only proclaimed a fact which
the world had already recognized. Napoleon
did not kill those treaties. They died a natural
death. They were weak whon they sustained
the blow of 1818. They were weaker still
when Italy rose in some of her old majesty,
and burst her bonds asunder. Sadowa made
a post-morte- m examination unnecessary. Tho
shadow of those treaties, however, still re-
mains. Napoleon does not despise the
shadow. Tho French people hate both tho
shadow and substance, and, the French poople
again in power, revenge will go hand-iu-han- d

with justice, and the twain may march
over Europe. 'When wo gbinco at the general
situation when wo relluet on the Eastern
question, on the Slavonic question, on tho
Hchleswig-IIolstei- n question, oil tho German
question, on tho Spanish question, on the re-
ligious questions in the East and the religious
iiiestions m the West of Europe; when wo

think of the large standing armies which are
wasting for want of employment, and when
we take into account the conservative power
of tho Emperor Napoleon, we cannot much
wonder that the probability of his death put
the dynasties in a flutter. In a few years, if not
sooner, we shall have congresses and confer-
ences many, and reconstructions not a few.
Our faith in the governed, in spite of Charles
Dickens, is "illimitable" if they govern them-
selves. Tho tido has sot in in favor of a great
European republic. Time is necessary, but
tho result is not doubtful.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
ggy- - FOK THE SUMMER TO PREVENT

puuuuru uim an uiscuiurutimiB mm irriimuiis ui me
Bkin, lutes of niOHiiuitnes or oilier inneot.s, uso Wright's
Alconulud Glycerine Tablet. It is delioiously fraxrant,
transparent, und has no equal as a toilet soap. Vor sale by
inijri1s rfenernlly, K. & U. A. WKlC&ilT, No. H'J4
ClII'lSNU'l Street 845

n7r THE rill I.ADELHIIA AND El! IE
At MJ UUiHrlJ I . U1IIUV, 1111. IV Ui KJ 1

Strct. fHiLADKi.i'iiiA. Ortoher 1, ltw.
T11K OIli CRKKK AND A IXKUHKNY KIVK.R

B All. ROAD COMPANY puis itH Quarterly Dividend of
TWO AM A HAI.K PKIl (!KNT. I'O DAY, at tne
Philadelphia and Frio Railroad Oitico, No. SMI WALNUT
Ktree. The KarniniiH of the Hoad: I'or the last ciuarter,

; for the last month, &i;4,:tuU; and for the last
work, $31,200. 10 I tit"

regy-- OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM- -
1 n 1, I , uu, '(V3 I'amu i diiuuii.

Nntirn in lierehv iriven that certitioto No. 308. for ONK
ni'KDKED (SHARKS Ob' TiiK CAPITAL 8TO0K OF
Till': ST. NlUHOliAM UOAli UO.MPANV. issued to
Clinton (1. Stoos. dated July 18. ltto. has been
transfe rred on the books of tho OoniDauv. but the cortili- -

cato l as not been surrosdored. All persons aro hereby
cautioned against buying the same, a the certinoate do- -

lonps to tne company. . iiuunaiu, oecreiary.
I'hilafloipuia, bopt. iHiMW). a tt

ti3 OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM" Tl 1 ' II . XT Ai ! XT I V I I'I- - 1
I M I, 1,11. ,'i- 1IAlJill I DLIUrU

Notiee is hereby civen that certificate No. 303, for ONK
imllk..l SHARKS OK THK CAPITAL STOCK Or
TIIK ST. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY has been
transferred on tho books of the Company, but tho certifi-
cate bus not been surrendered. All persons are hereby
cautioned against buying the same, as the certincate bi
loni;s to the company. u. j uiiaa i UiH , nocrotary.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24, 1869. tf 30 thstu lm

r(c?? OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Piiii.Anrxrnu. Sont. 20. 119
An Kloction for TEN DIRKCTORS for the ensuing

S oar will be held, anreebly to charter, at the Oitico t the
Company, on MONDAY. October 4 next, between 11 A,
M. aud i P. M.

9 2o Ut J. W. MCALLISTER, Socretary.

figy QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMI'ANY,
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL. .2.000.000.
SABINE, ALLEN & DULLES. Agents,

9 2 1'IETH and WALNUT Streets.

DUTTON'S PIANO ROOMS. FIRST
CLASS PIANOS AT FIXED PRICES.

Magnificent stock of the host Pianos of various manu-
facturers at lowest prices. Establishment of tho One-pric- e

b.vHtom, and Iiunienso Reduction in Prices. The
1'iiiobt Planus in the market.

cmOKKklN'M A SONS' PIANOS.
MARSCHALL & MITTAUKK'H PIANOS.

IHNE & SON'S PIANOS. NEW PIANOS TO RENT.
wii.iittM ii. nunuri,

V I lin Nos. J126 and 1128 OUK8NUT Street.
f.-- rt COUPONS. THE COUPONS OF THE

FIRST MORTGAGE HONDS of tho
WILMINGTON AND READING RAILROAD CO.

maturing October 1, will be paid, free of taxes, on, and
alter that duto, at tho Banking-hous- of

WILLIAM PAINTER 4 CO.,
No. 36 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM 8. HILLES,
p 22 tf Secretary and Treasurer.

5r LAW DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY
OV PKNNSYLVAN1 A. A term will commence on

MONDAY, Oetiber 4. Introductory liectuie by Pro
fester MORRIS Bt 8 o'clock P. M. 9 21 12

r,tY-- CHARLES filUBONS HAS REMOVED
his LAW OKEICK to tho North Ainorican news

paper building, No. 133 S. THIRD Street, second floor.
front. fj?.,nL

DR. F. R. THOMAS, THK LATJS UfE--
rator of the Colton Dental Association, is now the

onlv on in Philjuieliihia who devotes hia entire time and
practice to extracting teetli. absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gaa. OIBoe. w A iiJ u i nt. i aoa

BATCH ELOIl'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world s the enly

true and perfect Dye ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disappointment; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
effect sot bad dyea; invigorates and leaves the Hair aoft
ana ncduuiul, oiucK or bruu-n- Sold by nil Druggista ana
Perfumers: and properly applied at Uatoueior't i raa
tory. No. 16 BOND Street. New York. 4 iffinwt

t? JOSE POEY,
Medico-Clruian- de la Universidad de la Habana,

recibe consultaa de 9 a 11 de la manana y de ii a tf d la
tarda en su oflcina calle Nueve (sud) No. 735. Ilesidenoia
en la calle de Green, No. 1817.

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Gradnate of the University of Habana (Cuba), bas re
moved bis office to No. 735 S. Ninth street. Residence
No. 1817 Green street.

Gflice Hours 9 to 11 A. M. 8)tfto6P. M. 723tf

PHOTOGRAPHS.
TSJEWELL, LANDSCAPE AND GENERAL
i-- liUHlNICSS l'HOTlil:l)illln-- t No. 724 A ROM
btreot, has overy facility for taking photographs of oountry
seats, in or out of the State. Merchants, manufacturers,
and imiMirters cun We samples of KUOtls plioWKfaphed in
the very best style. 9 17 liu

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE
OHK.8NUT Street, forward! Parcel, Paok.

ages. Merchandise, Hunk Notes, and Hueoie, either by lie
pwn lines or in oonneutioo with other Bapress Oomoaniea,
W ail Ui principal tgyvns Ud giUw U the United State

C, OOLKUAN,
Htuwl&UadeaW

POLITICAL.

UNION LEAGUE

REPUBLICAN

Grand Mass Meeting.

By the Apathy of Good Men

Bad Men Triumph.

The friends of our presont National nnl Strtte Ad- -
rolnlMrution, favorable tn the of the PA-

TRIOTIC and EFFICIENT GSAUY ns GOVKIWOK,
find of the LKAKNED and IMPARTIAL WILLIAMS
as JUDGE of tho SUPREME COURT who desire
to secure a fair exprefsion of tho PUBLIC WILL,
nod INTELLIGENT and HONEST MliX to oillc- e-

111 meet in

GRAND MASS MEETING
IN FRONT OF THE

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE.
ON BROAD STltEET,

011 TUESDAY EVENING, October 5,

AT 1 O'CLOCK,

To present tho CLAIMS of the CANDIDATES of the
REPUBLICAN PARTY, and to take measures to
SECURE their TRIUMPHANT ELECTION.

The friends of a PROTECTIVE TARIFF, Of a
WISE SYSTEM of FINANCE, of a SOUND ami
CONVENIENT CURRENCY, of til HONEST PAY.
MENT of the PUBLIC DEBT, and of FREEDOM
in KVERY LAND und for ALL PEOPLE, are in--
vik'd to aUend.

rillLADEI.PHIANS ! let us not lie apathetic when
PUBLIC DUTY tails. "BY THE APATHY OF
GOOD MEN BAD MEN TRIUMPH." The MEM
ORY of the TOILS, the TRIALS, the SUFFERINGS
throupn which OUR COUN1RY lately passed
GRATITUDE to the NOBLE SOLDIERS who
SAVED our UNION cvvry MANLY and PATRI-
OTIC FEELING DEMANDS that GOOD CITIZEN'S
should ATTEND to PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

The following dlstlnKUlshtd men will address tho
meeting:

HON. WILLIAM STRONG.
GEN. JOHN SL THAYER, United States Senator

from Nebraska.
HON. CHARLES GIBBONS.
HON. GLENN I W. SCO PI ELD, of Warren.
HON. GEORGE LEAH, of Ducks.
HON. A.I. 1IERR, of Dauphin.
HON. THOMAS M. MARSHALL, of Allegheny.
HOM. JOHN CESSNA, of Bedford.
HON. WILLIAM .TENNISON, ol Michigan.
HON. JOHN. W. FORNEY.
GEN. JOSHUA T. OWEN.
HON. CHARLES O'NEILL.
HON. LEONARD MYERS.
HON. WILLIAM I). KELLEY. 10 1 4t

fijgy REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS THE
UNION HKPUULIOAN STATIC ORXTK AL

have made arrangements for At ASS MK1CT1NU9
as follows, viz :

Bft I UHUAl,lll!lnor a.
liorrvsbure. Dauphin county Governor John W. Goarv.

General John L ISwitt.
Gcrniantown, Philadelphia General John M. Thayor,

U. S. rienator; Reese liiivis, Kw.
Ifcavcr fulls lion. John Aliinon.
I'nlnnd. Delaware county Hon. W. Townsend. Colonel

G. W. k Vernon.
HOAUAi, uctonor4.

Pittsburg Hon. John Scott, II. Hucher Swopo, TCsq.

Parker's Landing, Venuni?o county Governor John W.
Geary, General John L. Swift.

Mauch Chunk Hon. A. Wilson Honszoy, General John
M. '1'hayor.

Northumberland Captain G. W. Curry.
l4iucaster--ll(i- u. William 1). Kolley.
New Alexandria lion. William Williams, Colonel A. S.

Fuller.
New Garden, Chester county Hon. W. Townsend.

TUKSUAY, October 5.
Beaver Hon. John Scott, Hon. G. A. Grow, H. Buchor

Swopo, Ksi).
Now Brighton (Evening) Hon. John Scott, II. Buchor

Swi pe, Ksii.
Oil t'ify, Venango county Governor J. W. Geary, Gene-

ra! John L. Swift.
Bloonmburg Hon. James Pollock.
Milton Captain i. W. (lurry.
Sharon -- linn. John Allison.
Went Newton Hon. William Williams, Colonol A. S.

Fuller.
WEDNESDAY, Ootobor 6.

Titusville Govornor J. W. Geary.
New (Jastle Hon. John IScott, li. Bucher Swope, Esq.,

Hon. Johu Allison.
('atawiKsa Captain G. W. Curry, Georgo D. Budd. Ksq.
Harrison City- - Hon. William Williams, General Willium

Blukely, Colonel A. S. Fuller.
THURSDAY, October 7.

Mercer Hon. John Se tt. II. Buchor Swopo, Esq.
Kittanning Hon. G. A. (irow.
Untler Hon. William Williams, Ool. H. O. Allomau.
Newton, Helnware county Hon. A. Wilson Houszoy,

James W. M. Newlin, Ksii.
Berwick Captain G. W. Curry.
Irwin's Station General John L. Swift, Colonol A. S.

Fuller.
Lewisburg Hon. James Pollock, General Joshua T.

Owen.
Gettysburg Major A. R. Calhoun, J. M. Yandorslice,

Kkj.
Lock Haven-li- on. J. II. Ida.

FRIDAY, Octobers.
Moadville Gov. J. W. Geary, Hon. John Scott, 11.

Bucher hwope, Ksq.
Tyrone.
lUillville Captain O. W. Curry.
Kunbmy--Hon- . James Pollock.
Bellfonte-Ho- n. J. 11. Klu.
Columbia-Ho- n. John W. Fornry.
Ghumbersbuig Mujtr A. R. Calliomi, J, M. Vauder-elice- ,

Ku(.
Holliduysburg General John L. Swift.

SATURDAY, October 9.
Erie Gov. J. W. (ieary, Hun. Johu Scott.
Corry Hon. G. A. Grow.
Shaiuokin Hon. A. Wilson Honszoy, James W. M. Now-lin- ,

Ksc.
Lebanon Hon. James Pollock.
Freehuig, Bnyder county Hon. J. U. Ela, A. U. Chase,

Esq..
Albion, Krie county H. Bucher Swopo, Esq.
Jamestown -- Hon. John Allison.
McAllisterville,

t rube Hon. William Williams, Colonol A. 8. Fuller.
I'piier Durby, Delaware county Hon. W. Towunend.
F.phrata Major A. H. Calnomi. J. M. Vaudurslice, Esq.
Bullsburg General John L. Swift.

MONDAY, October 11.
Danville, Montour county Gov. J. W. Geary.
Harrisbiiig-Ho- n. James Pollock
Mount Pleasant Hon. William V illiaius, Colonol A. S.

lu"B JOHN OOVODE, Chairman.
Geo. w. hastekslt,
M S. OlIAY. Seoretarios.W. J. P. White,
B. V. Gwinneb, 9

jgy-- REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS

at the following places:-- -

PEOPLE'S MASS CONVENTION,
AT CHEW'S LANDING,
SATURDAY, Octobers,

Will be addressed by

HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL,
CHARLES J. HOLLIS,

AND
HON. WILLIAM II. GRACE,

tho Irish Orator.
Tho "Tanners" will be in attendance lit Chew's

Landing. v a at

Bgy FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT,

ROBERT KNOX MILLER.9 23 13t

riJtllAT HAVI."V4i! or FIi:i.- .-
yj co.usrocii's patent revolving!

JVl.l'E ItAlUATOU
Should be in use on every Heater and Stove. It increases
ihu liBut fif ty uer osnt. aud saves nearly one-hal- f of the coal.
and will also heat a room ubove in place of a stove. CALL
AND bLE THEM at the manufactory of

O. J. DOUGHERTY,
U No. 120 N. NINTH Street

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

THE BURNING OF KAHLES' AUT

GALLEUY.

Pim.Anr.'.niM, September 1, isw.
MKS.oKP. FAHBKl, IlHKIUNI! K CO.,

No. CM Chesuut street.
flrntlpir.cn: We have Just examined, with the ery

piealet Fatlsfuctloii, rur hfe, purchased of jou
some years ago, and which panned through our de-

structive lire of last night.
We find ll'c contents, without exception, rt.tlrcly

unharmed, merely slightly damp, and v:o feel now lu
a cr miltlnu to commence tnr business again, having
every book perfectly safe.

We shall In a few days require a larger ono, an
U1 tall upon you.

Very respectfully,
JAMES S. EARLE A SONS.

FAKREL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 029 CIIESNUT STREET,

9 8 tf PHILADELPHIA.

CHAMPION SAFES,
Philadelphia, August 27, 19G9.

Messrs. Farrel, Hkkkino a co.
Geutlemou: In tho year ISfMJ I unfortunately- - waa

In business In tho Artisan Building, which was de-
stroyed by Are on the loth of April. I had then in
use what I supposed was a Fire-Pro- Safe, but upon
opening It I found everything destroyed, aud lire
burning therein.

You will recollect, gentlemen, there waa Bcveral
of your Safes lu that lire, also several. In the fire at
Sixth and Commerce streets, the next May, Ave
weeks afterwards, all of which upon being opened
proved they were Urc-pro- indeed, for I witnessed
the opening of the most of their), and in every case
the contents were preserved, while Safes of other
makers were partially or entirely destroyed. I at
once concluded to have something that I could 6V
penil upon, aud purchased ono of your Safes.

The safe I purchased of you at that tiino was sub
jected to a white beat (which was witnessed by sev-'er-al

gentlemen that reside in the neighborhood) at
the destruction of my Marble Paper factory, 9M
Wallace street, on the afternoon and evening of tho
nh lust. Alter digging the safe from the ruins,

und opening it this morning, I was much pleased to
lind everything, consisting of books, papers, money
and silverware, nil right. I shall want another of
your safes as soon as I can get a place to continue
mv business in. I could not rest contented with any
other make or safes.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Marblo Paper Manufacturer.

nURRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from flro now known. HER'
RING'S KEW PATENT HANKERS' SAFES, com.
Wiling hardened steel aud Iron with the Patent Fianfr
Unite or SPIUGEL EiSKN, furnishes a resistant
iiealnRt boring ai;d cutting tools to an extent hereto
fore unknown.

FARREL. HERRING & CO,,
PHILADELPHIA.

n ERRING, FARRKL & SHERMAN,
No. M BROADWAY, corner Murray at., N. Y.

HERRING & CO., Chicago.
lil'.RRlNG. FARREL & HERMAN. New Or.

learns. 8 19 4p

J. WATSON & SON,
lj VI lUQ 1UIO UIUl UI AVAllOOift' "s:
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

SVITE STORE,
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 31 A few doors above One snut St., Philada.

5EWINQ MACHINES.

XS LATEST AND B53T.
THE PAR HAM

KEW FAMILY SEWIXO MACHINE.

(EASY TERMS).

Combining all the fcood qualities of the best ma
chines In the market, with many now and admirable
featnres not found In any other. Is adapted for
every description of family 6cwlng, and for light
manufacturing purposes; Is decidedly the most per
fect, simple, and reliable Family Sewing Machine
ever Invented. It Is elegant In style and finish ; sim-

ple In construction; noiseless In operation; makes
perfect work on every description of material; la
perfectly free In all Its movements, Is very light ruu-nlc- g,

and It Is a pleasure for tho operator to use It.

Call and examine It at the OUlce of

The Parham Sewing Machine Companyjt

No. 701 CIIESNUT STHEET,

9 13 imrp nilLADELPni A.

FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKEL3,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STHEET,

Are now selling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at
very reduced prices 9 ii amrp

WINDOW CLASS.

"WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 613 MARKET STREET,

Are dally receiving shipments of Glass from
Works, where they are now making 10,0m) f.et
day.

They are olso receiving shipments of

rnrrjcu window class.
Rough Plato and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, und Ground Glass, which they
oiler at L9 25 3m

LOWEST MAItXET HATES.

O. (JATTELL& CO.,ALEXANDERMISSION MKKOUAKTS,

Mo. 87 NORTH WATKK STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 23

AlKXiNCRB O CUTTHXU ElJJAB OATltLU

pOTTON SAIL DUCK
.

AND CANVAS,
v ot all numneiB n ouv, "uii jtuuk,
nd WiiKon-oove- r vucn. auo, ruper oiimuiuoturenr

lrir Kelts, from thirty to Heventy-ai- iuou.es widei
Puulius, Ueltuin, BuU Twine, etc.

U kllKT W VTT?ni A XTuuim lit k. I'dtmaii.1030UVRUU (street (Uilytttorea)

N EC W PUBLICATIONS.
IlIXCiICOCIt,

DIMS
No. fin. H;o Kti r'.v H;
" ,v lio'l-i-
" 1 o Not I nr t Uu." 47. JunDy Si .iy
M 4H Tiiu Old A'ili jii..:ihb." '". imii'Viev .l;u:ti." 41. The l''l'fm" 4:t. A ipino In llfl
" 'l'iy Air.in." 41 Viilli ni i. PoIUi." 411. To Hrnii?').
" Hi'. Stiver I r am WhIi z.
" Km. The Korp.-- r n?i-- Ibo Flowpt i." . 'I lie cwi iy vVrtit z.

Among t Ili'it'inT." Hf.. 1 he 1'ion- r'. V att:'i." ill. Kit I l;iiin:i,.nnN K.iry.
I' mitiiMfY.

:a. Marltclit K"r" i.iUt.' id. Tne Syn n Wii'l '." HI. I Would I vw re a (Star.
Kuitonin yiir' j.
'I he I lowrr f JiMn.(iidn tity iroh.
'Die I'.raciin tlmt LiKlita Me U"me
OlMUMOud l'"li(H.
1 hnu Art I ik tho Flower.
IMeuPant lrt'iim,
Ti 1 rait Mi. hi, d Never Grow OH.
fni'TiivM of Venice.
The ('ulpr.t
Lonu I'r neb l'ulka.
I illinr'e S.uir.
Kim Wiilf ..
In Tonrs 1 Pine for Thoa.
Grand lichris Wnliz.
Pulllun llaid A.truicst tho Stream
lii'lian Aiftrch
'I lie hro-t- -l lowor.
IRiiirhf pro' Fvu.
Tho Nun's Prnyor.
Inn.'-- t Maveh,
Nelly (. aroy.
'1 ho Pc'hi onlnp.
Slurp Wnl, Hwret Anorol
Orphoe Am KulVrs nln.
It in liHifrr to I aukIi than be Sighing.
WeddiiiK Maivli.
My Soul tn God, My Uoort to Tueo.
Anvil Chorus.

1 lie above enn be obtiiln"d of Music nod Pir'n.lical
doblerR Kcnrrnlly. Tho mbolo 51) mailed (pun) paid on ra
d ipt ot 5 (0, or any of the eerios on receipt oi price. 1J
etnte each.

BENJ. W. HITCHCOCK,
PUBLISH KR,

No. 4 BKEKMAN Street, New YorU.

No. 814 CHF.SNUT Street, Philadelph'.t.

J U 8 T PUBLISH eTd.

THE GREAT

NATIONAL SONG,

KNTirLKD

THE STARRY FLAG.
IVrittm hi IT. MILL A TIP. Esq., the. Author of

"Waiting," uViva I' America," Etc. Etc.

This hoautifnl irflm is nrrnnwd for the Piano, and ovary
lover oi hia country Khoulti havo a copy. Printed on
heavy Munio paper. Piico, 111 otwiM. It is also contained
in the Ortoher No. of HITCHCOCK'S NEW MONTHLY
MAG AINK (now rea fy). Price, 25 cents. Mailed on re-
ceipt ol price. Address

BENJ. W. HITCHCOCK,
PUBLISHER,

No. 21 BKEKMAN Street, Now York.

It No. 814 OHFSNUf Streot, Philadelphia.

7)IIILOSOPIIY OF MARRIAGE.
A New Course of Lectures, aa dnlivered at the Now

York Mufcoum of Anatomy, ouihraoiiiK the suhjoots:
How to Livo, and M'hat to J.ivo for; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Age; Manhood llenorally Keviewod; The Cauno of
IndigeHlion ; l latulenco and Nervous Diseases Acoouuted
I'or; Marriage Philosophically Considered, etc. eto.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will bo

post paid, cn rtceipt of 25 cents, by addrnssinir W.
A. LKARY, Jn., S. 10. corner of l lFl'U and WALNUT
bt loots, Philadelphia. 3 3

HTIIE LYCEUM, NO. 1, CONTAINS THE
JL names, pubjeets. and terms of over two hundred of

the bort LKCTLKKUS, MUSICIANS, and RKADKKSnf
tho cmintry, with valuable advice to LYCKUM COM-MI'- I

'lT.KS.
Specimen copy senton receipt of stamp, by JAM

RKDPATH, Boston, Mass. ! 11 s4t

OARPETINQS, ETC.

J E W CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,

VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,

AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No. 910 AllCII STREET,

9 23 3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

E W STYLES
OP

AMERICAN AND ENGLISU, AT TUB LOWEST

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

No. 832 A 11 O II STltEET,
9 0 lra Two doors below Ninth, south side.

HOOP SKIRTS. ETO.

1115. - H O P K I N Sf
HOOP-SKIlt- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CEESNUT STREET.
Our CHAMPION 6 K I Rl S better and cheaper than

all other. ID to 60 tprinus, f,5c. to $2'J5. Our Keystone
Skirls. 3U to 60 epriuK, a'o. to $1'4U; New York uiikda
tikirts, from 20 to 40 aprinfts, 46 to 7oo.

1?. W'erloy Corsets, 42 &H, $3'50, $1'50.
Keckel Corsets, from tl to $7.
Thomson's "Glove-fittiDg- " Corsets, from $2 !!0 to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patent abdominal support-in- n

Corsets, from (3 to $7 hinhly recommended by phy
sicans, aud should Le examined by every lady.

Over 40 other varieties of Coreets, from 75o. to $9 5).
Bkirts and Corsets u:0e to order, altered and repaired.

WUOLKSALK AND RETAIL. 7 23 3n

VILLI AM T. HOPKINS.
OARRIAOES.

GAUDNER & FLEMIIIO,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street.
BEUMV WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of Now ana Socond-Uaa- d

C TL Yl 1 AGES,
INCLCDINO

Kockawaya, riuctous, Jenny Lluds, Bucsrlot
Depot Wai'ous, Etc. Eto., 3 23 tutu

For Sale at Reduced Prices.


